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capital improvements,anddebt service,and to enter into long-term

agreementsproviding for the paymentof the saidcontributions.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 283

AN ACT

SB 1127

Amending the act of February 1, 1966 (P. L. 1656), entitled “An act concerning
boroughs,and revising, amending and consolidating the law relating to boroughs,”
authorizing the appropriationof fundsfor urban common carrier mass transporta-
tion purposesand the making of agreementsfor such purposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1202, act of February 1, 1966 (P. L. 1656),
known as “The Borough Code,” is amendedby addingafter clause
(73), a new clauseto read:

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowersof the boroughshall
be vested in the corporateauthorities.Among the specific powersof
the borough shall be the following, and in the exerciseof any of
suchpowersinvolving the enactmentof anyordinanceor the making
of any regulation, restriction or prohibition, the boroughmay pro-
vide for the enforcementthereof and may prescribepenaltiesfor
the violation thereof or for the failure to conform thereto:

* * *

(73.1) Appropriations for Urban Common Carrier Mass Trans-ET
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portation. To appropriate funds for urban common carrier mass

transportationpurposesfrom current revenuesand to makeannual

contributions to county departmentsof transportationor to urban

commoncarriermass transportationauthoritiesto assistthe depart-
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ments or the authorities to meet costs of operation, maintenance,

capital improvements,anddebtservice,andto enterinto long-term

agreementsproviding for the paymentof the said contributions.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 284
AN ACT

HB 762

Amending the act of October 27, 1955 (P. L. 744), entitled, as amended,“An act
prohibiting certain practicesof discriminationbecauseof race, color, religious creed,
ancestry,ageor nationalorigin by employers,employmentagencies,labor organiza-
tions and others as herein defined; creating the PennsylvaniaHuman Relations
Commissionin the Departmentof Labor andIndustry; defining its functions,powers
and duties; providing for procedureand enforcement;providing for formulation of
an educationalprogram to prevent prejudice; providing for judicial review and
enforcementand imposing penalties,” extendingprovisions of the act to employers
of four or more personsand to excludeemployeswho reside in the personalresi-
denceof the employerandproviding enforcementandpenaltyprovisions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 4, act of October 27, 1955
(P. L. 744), known as the “PennsylvaniaHuman Relations Act,”
amended3anuary24, 1966 (P. L. 1525), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Definitions.—As used in this act unless a different
meaningclearly appearsfrom the context:

* * *

(b) The term “employer” includes the Commonwealth or any
political subdivision or board, department, commission or school
district thereof and any personemploying [six] four or more per-

sonswithin the Commonwealth,but exceptas hereinafterprovided,
doesnot include religious, fraternal, charitableor sectariancorpora-
tions or associations,exceptsuch corporationsor associationssup-
ported, in whole or in part, by governmentalappropriations.The
term “employer” with respect to discriminatory practices based
on race, color, age or national origin, includes religious, fraternal,
charitable and sectarian corporationsand associationsemploying
[six] four or more personswithin the Commonwealth.


